WelcomeEye Link

531034

Wireless connected video doorbell
with rechargeable battery

Full HD

160°

2

years

Make your entrances secure with the latest in the Philips
WelcomeEye range.
This connected video doorbell allows you to control and view
your entrances from your smartphone or, using your smart speaker, by
displaying the video on your Android TV (from Android 8.1).
Its full HD wide-angle image quality, rechargeable batteries, active noise reduction
and the robustness of the Philips WelcomeEye Link ensures it is easy to install and
use.

product
Connected solution: wherever you are, control your entrances and
be informed when visitors arrive, using your smartphone

Simplified installation and use:
- operates wirelessly - no external power supply required
- works with rechargeable batteries
- wireless connection to your internet router
- active noise reduction
- compatible with the Amazon Alexa and Google Home
smart speakers

Secure, robust solution:
Full HD

- full HD camera (1080p)
- night vision

160°

- wide-angle camera (160°)
- automatic recording of a photo or video for people
detection (32Gb SD card included)
- visitor notification
- weather-proof product: IP44

2-year warranty

Kit contents:
- 1 WelcomeEye connected
video intercom
- 1 angle mount
- 1 rechargeable battery with
micro USB cable
- 1 screw and bolt set
- 1 32Gb SD card

Technical characteristics

Compatible with the

Amazon Alexa - Google Home - Tmall Genie smart speakers

Warranty

2 years

Wiring

Wireless

Max. distance

20m in open air
Wi-Fi frequency: 2.4GHz
Wireless video intercom frequency: 433MHz

Transmitter specifications

Image quality: 1920 x 1080
Night vision: Yes (IR LEDs)
Illuminated call button: Yes
Sound level: 80 dB
SD memory card slot: Yes
Mounting: wall

Camera

Fixed
Angle: 160 (H) - 90(V)

Finish

Grey and black plastic

Electrical features

Rechargeable battery (average lifespan: 8 months at a rate of one call per day)

Operating temperature

-20°C ~ 55°C

Operation

Outdoor (IP44)

Single product features

Dimensions: 148(h) x 210(l) x 78(d) mm
weight: 180 kg

Standard and certification

CE, RoHS

WiFi

148mm

Scalable towards

Cloud
4G/
WiFi

Router

433MHz

(not included)

48mm

Made by SmartHome France in the
PRC:
SMARTHOME FRANCE

39mm
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